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NEWS TOPICS OF A WEEK

IMPORTANT EVENTS IN FEW WORDS
FOR BUSY READERS. -

AT PORT ELGIN.

Sir Oliver Mewet on the Petroee el
OLD WORLD POLITICS.GUILTY OF CONSPIRACY.

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
WINTER UNDERWEAR

Robert Wright & Cor
New Store in Dunham 
Block, Opposite Court 

House Avenue.

FRANCE, ITALY AND 8ERVIA ALLM’GREEVY AND CONNOLLY SENT TO 

PRISON FOR A YEAR.
Port Elgin, Nov. 24.—Sir Oliver Mow* 

arrived here last evening and waa met at 
the station by many oitisens and large 
numbers from the sarronadine country.
Later on a mass meeting was held in tbs 
roller rink. Mr. B. Monro» president of 
the local Reform Association, presided and 
there were on the platform with him Sir 
Oliver Mowat, Hon. John Dryden and rep
resentative men from all parts of the 
eoantry. Though the night was stormy 
the meeting was very largely attended ana 

, - „ , , ... among thoee present were many ladies.
»«* that th.r. Addr^. w.„r prMentod to ». Prmnta,

tïÿT-LfeMf asnsSAT.’ss's 
— %RSiS,‘S£:ïï

ooneptraoy «toted hotween Thomaa Ho- , h wllh ,b, pltmn. ot Iudualry. H.
Or„T, a=d N K. Cozmo ly a ptn coold ^ 6Itr,oU ,rom tb„ M organ of tho 
be hete* JoJaU.Ta»dthe l,»^™°b_V" Patron» of lndn.lrv lo the «Sect thot II 
•xonanged ehowed that a deep »:f™P«ny wu dnt o| pulvon„ » .apport th. 
prevailed for the defendant» in their try- nomllwe of lbe mujoriv of p„trona. Thle 
ing position. ' did not give as much liberty to voters as

Justice Rose—By that you mean a ver- WM to ^ fomill in tb„ two hiatorio 
diot of guilty T parties. He could not see what reason

The jury replied that they did. conld be given for the- majority of Patrons
Thomas MoGreevy and N. K. Connolly, ttm8 bin3i„g t|,e re t. He wonted root- 

whot eay yon why sentence should not b. ,t wi,„Btbe united State, if It could 
paeaed upon von on the indictment 1 bJ u „,,lted „ reve„ne tariff end he

Mr. Blake—-Your Ixirdahip wee good wi„bed ^ ^ ,b, „lxlti.hed If it
enough to intimate that yon would reaerv. 00n]d not be reformed. Fearing on he 
a caee on the leeuee that have been raieed. re(erred to tbe o£ log,elation en-
and therefore I would _ "“P*0"»1'? ““ noted hw the Reform government for the
that in “leb^“^i™etbf*,™ar Lordehip] JïïïSîïïîîîL “d ad,,,“!em"“ ot GOBLET GOES FOR GOVERNMENT.

would reserve sentence until snob time sa I rmer s n re»_______ _________ _
the court will decide the points so raised MARTIN THE MAN- He Mekee “ Attack on Prime lllnlsftetr

Justice Rose—I shall reserve a case, but MAM " Dnpay and HI. Colleague*
I have not sufficient confidence in the For the Pint Time in Many Years Win- Paris, Nov. 27.—Ex-Minister Goblet 
prisoners to reserve sentence. nipeg Returns a Liberal. began on Saturday in the Chamber of

Mr. Blake mode another appert on be w N 0, _T th bve-eleotion Deputies an onslaught on the Government,
half of his clients, claiming that justice ^ovTaVed bv tX résilia- hoping u> cu-t Prime Minister Dnpny and
would b. «Mailed by following thecoma. Sôb n M.odooa d the £!- get the pneition nlme.lt
he advocated or probably they might set 4*°n * r! Un UCamDbell Prime Minister Dnpny was reetiese and
the anomaly of an infliction of the pan Jetween aneasy under the incisive attack made bv
iehment firit and a continuation of the Conservat „d J^pl Martin, ex r His remarks caused a great tumult
trial afterwards . 4 üie S itra remind t£ ïam- and interruptions and retorts from the

“Stand up,” said the court oner to eminent, the Liberal lomtnee. ins omi Opportunists. M. Goblet advocated a taxConnolta an^Vhomee McGreevy, end bothI P"*"™ Ld'vigor. A large number of a*7 Xte.“<MSer'of Finewo, M.

^TaXe Roe.—I have eeen many scenes onteide vote» were fjjj ‘«cooded DeveUe,. Minister of Foreign Affaltél 1 !
in many judioial life. On. of thoae which 1 ".^be-r of bal.ote ^ .»bghUy «.«ded Toette ' Minister o[ p„blf0 Works; M. 
i, epeoially trying i. the prêtent when 1 thT$! “êuh Ma.H , 2 208 • CmnpbeU, Viger, Mini.ler of Agricnlture; »d 1. 
eee two men in the poeltion they hav. xteioVitv for Martin 438 P Tamer, Mlnietor of Commerce, h.vcrf
brought themeelvee ot by their ... > “t °.>88. dgnrt. Tb. deepateh mid. that th.Jrtg-
option. I will tr^ however te. .A ^t the ^“"V-leU- held Marnh^. nf“on M. Dere.le ha. «n,ed g*«l

minister justice without exciting too • ,, (C f .> .01 . Il#aac Cgmpbell
much eympethy. It ia. however, impoe Macdonald (Lon.), A. >«*»» L«np
Bible not to feel svmpathy for them when | (L.IDJ, i,04«.__________
it ia known that there are other, onteid.. ,or Defeat,
themtelve. m the tern, peitmu a. they ^ No, s5._Uon. T. M Daly,

moraHy rmht I nmy «y « « lawyer U . wou)d 0„ £„ 1{ yoa knew Winnipeg

• àfe âsS £3s£JSS am « isas#= tL mer ta of the case or three month, the verdict of Wednesday
*^e0™ff,hm on any aoeonot Vh^ld ! would U exactly revemed. Winnitmg pte-

euapend «entente unless I make up m, £le er.e. 1^.VÏL‘,Z'y" mid Mr Dalv with 
miid that in the adminietration of justice have it, now you aln t eaid Mr. Daly, witn
I should suspend sentence in every case. I » simle.
If objection was taken as to the weight oi 
evidence I might see some reason as to 
why sentence should be suspended, but 
such was not the case. The offence is one 
which affecte many. It is against pt 
poliev, against good government, and can 
not be lightly passed over, but yet I have 
no desire, an

t 1

HAVING TROUBLE. S
A Complete Record of the Hair World'. 

Happening. Cnvefullj Compiled and Fat
PmAm Unexpected Verdict—Closing Scenes In 

the Famous Political Conspiracy Trial- 

Justice Bose’s Words to the Prisoner»-

Resignations of French Mlnlsters-Ths
IhEntire Italian Cabinet Resign»—The Ser

vian Ministry Step Dew» nad Out—An
into Hand, and AttraoUve ahape far «a 
Header* of One Paper, jj

ft» N
We are at last commencing to hgFO weather more like winter 

and to feel the need of heavier clothing. We are well prepared for 
the demand, and have the fullest stock of Men's and Womens 
Underwear in Brockville. We have two special lines—a line of 

German Underwear, the special characteristic of which is its extreme softness, 
soft as down, will not scratch, and almost uoshrinkable. Another is a line ot 
Canadian Underwear, better than any Scotch goods imported, all wool, yet 

almost impossible to shrink them. These are two lines that sell 
whenever shown. We have them in Men’s, Women’s and Children s.
We keep Men’s heavy Undershirts from 25c up, and Women’s vests 
from 25o up.

An Appeal to Be Taken.
.OTTAWA, Nov. 24.—The verdict in the 

conspiracy ooee was somewhat of a surprise 
to sU connected with it

Exciting Week In Europe.

Ron, Nov. 95.—A meeting of the Cabi
net wee held this morning. The situation 
arising from the reading yesterday in the 
Chamber of Deputies of the report of the 
committee appointed to investigate the 
bank scandals wee most thoroughly dis
cussed and the ministers decided that their 
usefulness was at an end.

^S^Sr^a.dg^ib.i.wi«o

in R

the piece 
foreman :There is a legend in Rhineland that 

once upon a time a giant fortress 
was besieged by an enemny whose 

ordinance consisted of a solitary cannon. Shouts of laughter 
greeted the besiegers when this unit of artillery opened fire, but 
the gunner kept steadily pounding away at a single spot In the 
outer wall. Inside the castle the knight's merriment grew wilder. 
Still day after day the firing went on until at the end of a week one 
stone was shivered, in a month the stone behind it was pulverized, 
and in ten months a breach had been made wide enough to admit 
the enemy and so the castle was captured.

As friends—not as enemies—we have, with our little advertis
ing gun been firing the merits of our goods into the ranks of the 
people until, one by one, they’re all convinced that for value, vari
ety and everything that's requisite in the requirements of a first 
class retail staple and fancy dry goods and millinery house, ours is 
the most satisfactory place to do business.

A Legend,1,
In accordance with this decision th» 

cabinet tendered its resignation ss a whole 
to King Humbert.

The members of the party of the extesme 
left met yesterday and debated the ques
tion of impeaching the cabinet

Among the many things contained in th» 
report of the committee of the bank 
scandals, is a statement that the charges 
made by certain newspapers that Prime 
Minister Giolitti used money of the Banco 
Romano to advance the interests of his 
party at the last election are not proved by 
the evidence, but the committee declined 
to eay that they were disposed of.

Tha «ini ■■
third reading In the British Commons. - 

Ut. H. B. Beard. Q. 0., Master in Chan- zy 
eery at Woodstock, is dead, aged 62.

Four men fell down the Burnhope (Eng.) 
colliery and wez» killed. The cage cabl* 
broke. Æ

A Paris cable states that nine pempe 
were killed by on avalanche in the Osoeo 
Valley. fP

The wrecked steamer Mlowera has been 
floated at Honolulu. She was not much 
injured.

Waterloo, Ont, is to have a factory for 
the manufacture of ohoir frame» and other 
furniture.

Nine lives were lost in a fire at Detroit 
The lose was |70,000f insurance over

Telephone 149. GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
t SEEDS

Garden, Field and Flower
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

1 IDr. C.M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLB i TBUELL STREET,

1 PHYSICIAN, BÜBOKON & «OCOUGHEUB. mZA full stock just received—A1 ImittedFresh & Reliable sDr- Stanley S. Cornell

l-------- ALSO--------

LINSEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

MBx <
iATHENSMAIN STREET,

Specialty Disbabkb of Womkn. 
Office Days:—tne afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.
Given Away

birth to a
A

Webster’s Pronouncing Dic
tionary of the English lan
guage. If you have not re
ceived one ask for one with 
your first parcel.

A bargain bought means a 
bargain to be sold. When we 
buy a bargain, we sell a bar
gain. Our large business en
ables us, almost daily, to se
cure bargains from overloaded 
dry goods stocks.

It is officially ■ 
lost during then
and Irish ooasto.

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.,r Parties requiring quantities ^firy^1 in

iALLAN TURNER & CO. 1
, he hodden 'Dr. F. H. Koyle

From 9 a. m to 12 m.
“ 4 p. m to 6 p. m.

22-93

Rer. J. M. 1
lim.hi.Chemists and Druggists

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE.
\ à__ ire at Grand Ridge, La

destroyed all e^ggpt
ity.

Our counters continue to 
be daily bi ightened with no
velties for the Holiday trade.

It is understood that President Camot 
will consult with the President» of the 
Senate and Chamber of Deputies before he 
will act farther. In Parliamentary circles 
most persons believe it probable that he 
will ask Dupuy to form a new Cabinet, in 
which case DeveUe, Poincairre. Relnnler, 
Loizillon, Viger and Guerin would almost 
certainly be retained. Another opinion it 
that David Ravnal, the Opportun!*» or 
ex-Miuieter Auguste Bardeau will b» asked 
to form the next Cabinet.

Telephone 111.

and twoM. A. Evertts,

BSftSK” em

Iti»

53 t. sunk atlOug Motto : “Make Trade and Retain It.”Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.
B«.ÏS&=
Brockville Office hours-9a.rn. to 5 p.m. 

MONBY 1»»™-“,,,, H.C.
E. J. ltBYNOLDS,
O. K. Fkabkk.

A New
Regulation

o&-Bank

ête^egward °‘t »2,«OO.OUO 

I by »»ettagration in the bu« 
center of Springfield, Maas. ^

A negro under arrest * Aln 
has confessed to being concern! 
train robbery at Kessler, Ind.

Tbe Soottieh coal minera have 
to strike, their demand for a ehilli 
increase having been refused.

iw
THE CRISIS IN ITALY A;by Éwata» JRobert Wright & Co. Signor Zamardelll Asked

Bomb, Nov. 27.-King Humbert bee 
asked Signor /emariUlll to form « mini»- 
try, and th» Utter he» begged far time to 
eonsider th» matter,

Th» Senate In e private atttlM adopted 
ot Piet Angoeto R.rantoni 

f fir» to examine 
»«nators in con 
Sfiandals. King 

n. Riocotti,

‘do not

Wood, Webster, & Stewart
BARKWTSR8, &C.

BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS 
One member of the firm in Athens Tuesday 

Wednesday and Thursday of every week.
Money to loan on easy terms.

JOHN F. WOOD^C. B A-

Increasing business at the Shop of ♦
AGENTS IN AUSTRALIA.

Steps to Promote Canada's Trait With 
Our Sister Colony.

London, Nov. 25.—Hon. Maokensie the oboifM t^«d> |
Bowell has appointed Canadian agen* in neotion with the 

shall not yield to any I all of the principal Australian ports. Hon. Humbert conferred wit® 
cry for severe punishment'bring visited Mr. Bowell reports that many openings formerly Minister of War and now eena- 
upon offenders as vengeance in n commun- exist or may arise in Australia for Can- ^ Ricootti has since been trying to 
ity which ought to he administered to- adian trade. form a cabinet drawn mostly from the
wurde many. I will, however, do that The Morning News save that the French genate, but hil efforts are expected to 
which I think ought to satisfy the admin- question in Canada is becoming uglier oome ^ nothing. He advocates a reduo- 
tration of justice. One of you in losing every day. It is to he hoped that a war tion Qf the army by two corps, a measure 
your position in public life has already between Roman C-dholics and Protestants whi0fo WOuld render him intolerable to 
Huff* red the other, having a position of mav not result some time in the future. • Germany and Austria.
trustin the community, has also suffered. The Morning Post expresses the opinion j ----------------
Iu ordinary criminal eases the length o| that the conspiracy is an unpleasant re- ( signor Crisp! on the Mftvatto».
the sentence hns to he considered. In re- minder of the futility of contending that Romk, Nov. 27.—King Humbert b*â m 
gard to you, no matter what sentence pass the race antagonism of the French can be j interview with Signor Crispi. Th» 

a severe one. One day would exorcised by any amount of caressing. ex.premier B*id that the position o< th» 
be the same as a full terut. I have They seem to forget that, although »» ex- QOTemment was exceedingly grave and 
thought that I would administer justice if traneous population of the empire, they that Giolitti waa greatly to be blamed fon 
yon suffered less personal annoyance, eo have been secured in their liberties and ^e difficult turn of affaira 
that while the community may know rights.
that offences of this kind will not ----- ----------------------------------------- ! REDMOND TALKS*
go unpunished, there may be no feel- BURNED TO DEATH. i ----------------
ing of undue sympathy for you. In re- «„ - ! He Says Gladstone end McCarthy Have
gard to this and other considerations which The Body of an Employe Found in e , oiven Ireland the Worst Of It.
I do not feel nwmeeary to dweU upon, I Burned Building. | Dublin, Nov. 87.-John Redmond,
have nothing to do but to administer jus- Montreal Nov. 24 -A serious fire took • leader o{ the PameUitee. speaking in Wex- 
tice to the publio exigency, and the sent- _1rc# yesterday at Messrs. Rolland Bros. | ford mid he knew that the Government 
ence upon you le that you be confined in ?arniture establishment 520 St Paul j had not mere]y postponed the further con- 
the County jaU here for one year, without fltreet. The damage by fire and water was Bideratlon of tfie kome Rule biU until 
hard labor. t 4 I very considerable, and may reach f25,-: 1894 bnt had determined, Justin Mc-

Prisoners were then handed over to th«-| ■Q00. I Carthy consenting, not to revive the sub-
sheriff, but not before the sympathy of « A young man named Joncas was severe- . k in the present ParlUment. The pros- 
large number of friends waa extended to ly injured during the lire. - 1 pecte of autonomy for Ireland, Mr. Red-
them. , .. ... To tbe great surprise of all the body of ^ond added> were darker now than at any

Mr. Blake, when interviewed, said that an upholsterer named Hormi las Leganlt, ^ ln the ten years.
he will arrange at once for an appeal, but who had been at work in Rolland Bros, i ----------------
as the court is now sitting in Toronto, it building when the fire broke out, waa j The Servian Ministry Resigns,
will scarcely be possible to get the case found last evening in the ruins. It woe j Belgrade, Nov. 85.—The Servian Min- 
appealed there until next term, which is in thought at first that the poor fellow had jgtry baa resigned, alleging as a reason 
February, owing to the amount of evi- escaped with the rest of the men, but the their disagreement on the tariff question 
dence, etc., to be gone through. The position of the body left no reason to with Austria The King has not yet ac
court Will likely be over before this could doubt that Legault had been smothered by ce?ted the resignation, 
be done. | the smoke in making an effort to leave the

burning building.

W. H. M LAU6HUH the Emperor William, Ibeoropsnled oy hta 
brother, Prince Henry of Prussia, has gone 
to his hunting seat at Goehrde.

iblic t»to
has necessitated a change in the regu
lations of his business. Hereafter, 
patrons residing in Athens will please 
get their hair cutting done before 
Saturday of each week. No hair- 

‘cutting will in future be done for 
Athenians on Saturdays.

Daring the recent gales on the Nogth 
and Baltic Seas 197 fishermen were drown
ed off the peninsula of Jutland.

A barrel which contained 200 pounds of 
dynamite was found buried bv hunters on 
Grand Island, in Niagara river.

Direetoii of the 
Merchants' Bank of 

, ndicted Sbr * “*
The ii 

•tutkhl

LEWIS And PATTERSONPiano Tuning
SEB®$ES6S
tlons addressed to Box W>< Br

?

U3m

The pride of the house is the Mantle 

trade.
The Autumn and winter stocks are 

complete.
Our cloths are without a doubt as 

cheap as can be had any place.

Our Ready-made Garments 
sale.

If you are in want of aSealette you 

should see our stock before placing

3. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
Shop . . • • • • •
Next Abmstkong House OUR %Tatiwro «SSâSSSHïïS ot

Chtete. ofSt y<
be

'
in the Winnipeg e; 

nded for trial. .
ry. will

beeni
Lee Bradshaw, Patrick Moffat and Ed 

Gilbert lost their lives in a fire at New
born, Tenn. Others were injured.

Lord. Somerset and party were lost in rcjMfel 
the Canadian Rockies while hunting, and

«-■U;

Dr- J. H. C. Todd

AUTUMN
V,“rl“7 ûr-ï'ati-by1 the

known. All calls promptly attended

m.
lived for two weeks on horse meat.

There is great hoatility to the ne 
tobacco tax in Germany, nod it 
thought that it will not be imposed.

A runaway freight train on th»| 
lng Division of .the Union Pacifie we
ened the feet mail with destruction,

Mrs. Agues Chapman, a miserly womftn 
of Milsn, Ohio, woe burned tb death bv a 
candle setting fire to her bed clothes.

Queen's tTntverrtty, Kingsto 
Rugby football championship c 
defeating Montreal by 29 points to 11.

were lost by a fire in Bdson,
Moore & Co.’a establishment at Detroit.
The monetary lose was about 750,000.

A despatch from Point Conception, near 
Santa Barbara, states that the four masted 
British ship was burned off that point. 

Powderly’s faction triumphed in the 
eneral assembly of the Knights of Labor, 
le was re elected by a vote of 26 to 20.

The returning officer declared Joseph 
Martin, Liberal, elected member of the ; 
Commons for Winnipeg by 425 majority. M 

While attempting to arrest Alexander îag 
Enos, keeper of a dive at Trout Creek, 
Mich., Deputy Sheriff Davidson was killed. ^ 

Dnfferin County Patrons of Industry 
met at Shelburne and selected Mr. Wm. 
Dynes as their candidate for the Legislu-

diseases <
S'Tk L_

Brock V1ÜO-OPPO.ÜC
Albion Hotel.

are
1OK ^ N T L E meeting with ready

the

1
The Gamble House,

ATHENS.
I wm

SlFBSSSRel n won the 
of Canada,SHOWING y°urorder-

Seven livesStyle and finish perfect.
SOCIETIES s

Farmersvillo Lodge
No. 177 ‘

A. O. TT- W.

LEWIS « PATTERSON ■TEL. BELL.
161. BRAZIL’S BATTLES.BROCKVITLE

FOR MURDER.
% Labor Hen In Politic. ! * Revolutlonl.t Wanblp Sook-Th.

N 24 -After being oat for I sndL^bor'Connell ta' decictedto Jntai” , Londoh, Nov. M>Th. BruilUn l^g.-

an jury in the Denning inqneet ^ccônn.U°md“ mpte of“Bhlr détecte Jeneiro’d.ted ye.terday .tatteg that the

brought in the following verdict for contraTe„ing the con.titntion by tak- in.-irgent warahlp J«v»ry had been .unir
• Irwin R. Andrews, on Cot. 21, lo»», in_ nart in nolitical elections The presi- , by the Nictheroy battery. The crew of 

did unlawfully, feloniously  ̂ de^f of the ConncU and the delegates re- the vessel went down with the ship The
malice aforethought, procure an ferred to were delegates to the recent Con- ! Javary was an iron turret ship of 8,640
TTy tn L̂d5dToXn7lÆtefrote tervatlv. oonv.nl.on h.id her». | rnam^y"™ ^

languish and die, -and we »ay that he, the A pa|nfut Accident. | Treeeurv.
Ind w”h” mallte” dfo«tb£ght îm°ani TiLSONBuno, Ont 25 -Norman, 12 yter i Niw York. Nov. 24 -Br.rill.n Mini»- 
mnrder the said Lucy Denning. We, the old son of the late O. Dorland, a victim of ter Mendonoa said yesterday concerning 

m • _ __ farther* find that Alice An- the Battle Creek disaster, met with a pain- the sinking of the monitor Javary:—“Its

£2» ®rSrts w.d ü
uTateirad WtoT‘thlTsîhi7f ™ ’ ’ion ^ ‘h* A<ia“U'

to the «aid murder and aco»a»orie» after 
the fact.”

k Verdict of the Coroner's Jury ln the 
Andrews Cose.% ü

C. M. BABCOCK’S_ M. WHITE & CO.W. C. T. u.
Merchant Tailors. FALL AND WINTERAthens'

IThe steamer Almeda has arrived at San . 
Francisco from Hawaii, but reports >o 
material change in the situation at Mono-

ArebotteHharieverprepared to tummAfir^t-
M^de CMhing, Hats'! Ca and Furs, and will 
devote their whole time and attention to the 
Ordered Work Department, which is now un
der the supervision of Mr. Hrcklinoer, form
erly with Mr. G. E. Ashley, of this town, which

M. WHITE & CO
r7HERBERT frlKLD, Recorder I Opposite the Market

------------------------ ----------------------- I BROCKVILL

Millinery Opening lulu.
C. O. C. P. In a lecture on Hawaiian affaira 

Somerville, Mas»., ex Minister Steve** 
gave three reasons why he favored 1

în a enit against directors of the North- * "if *$81 
western Guaranty Loan Company it is al- ' ^1 i 
leged 8,800,000 was raised on worthies* 
notes.

Dr. A. De Claparede, Swiss MinielmÇ^, 
the United States, has been aMH |<*ji|
Minister to Austria to succeed 1C-Ju flk 
Aepli.

Armour Packing Company has broegfcljp 
suit to test the validity of the Minnesota 
law which requires oleomargarine to b» 
tinted. ~ 9

The General Assembly Knights of La
bor, in session at Philadelphia^elected.
John W. Hayes General Stv

Aft Xenia, Ohio, a carriag 
were three young ladles was 
train. Two were killed, the othei'îatally 
injured.

A syndicate which includes 
worth, of Chicago, will dev 
acres of coal and timber lan 
Virginia.

A despatch from Kingston, Jamaica, 
says the Haytian warship Dessalinee has 

an armed rebel steamer off St

ban and on it were the heaviest guns in 
the Brazilian navy. ” The sunken monitor 
was of 8,000 tons.displacement Her guns 

1 could carry nine «miles distance. She has 
Montreal. Nov. 24.—Patrick O Hara, | been doing m0»t of the destruction in the 

aged 26, committed snicide in a cell at ‘ cjt_ Qf Nictheroy. She has done d»m»ge 
No. 8 Police Station, where he was con- to the extent of millions, 
fined for drunkenness. He suspended 
himself from a bar by means of a leather 
belt and choked to death.

Ib said to far excel any Millinery display ever held in Brockville.

The show of Imported Ready-made Mantles and Mantle Cloths, Sealettes- 
Curls, &c, is very large. All cloths cut and fitted free by a first-class 
Mantle-maker.

If you want to get a nice dress, the people say you will get the newest 
and best at Babcock’s.

Every class of Dry Goods will be sold very cheap for cash.

See the Bargain Counter.

i•ye.

Death Through Drink.
ONTARIO For a General Bankrupt Law. 

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—A large delegation 
from Toronto and Montreal arrived in the 
city this Afternoon and waited upon Hon. 
George Foster in regard to the insolvency 
law. They asked that a general bankrupt 
law be passed for the Dominion. This 
matter has been heretofore pressed upon 
the Government by similar delegations.

spokesmen were D. E. Thompson and 
Mr. Wilkie, of Toronto, an4 Mr. Haig, of 
Montreal. They laid the matter fully be
fore the Minister, who said that he would 
give their views the fullest consideration.

Fatal Sawmill Accident.
Debbronto, Cnt., Nov. 24.—Chao. Hog- 

gadore was instantly killed and Christo
pher Cronk seriously injured by a slab 
thrown from a saw in the Bathbun Com
pany cedar mill here. ________ ____

I. O. F. Ü 1" In regard to the statement in a London 
despatch that the financial position of the 
Government of Brazil is difficult as the 
treasury is empty, I would eay that the 
treasury cannot easily be emptied with 
$5,000,000 each month coding into It from 
the custom house from coffee and other 
exporte upon which there ie a duty. The 

, . . coffee exports have not been materially in-
This i*a part of the authorized issue of Why, it has token but

£107,808. | shout a week’s revenue, say $1,600,000, of
V: the custom house at Rio de Janeiro to pay 
I for the entire fleet fitted out at New York. ’ 
| The America will legve her doek this 
! morning end will i»il for Braxll in the

jgWANTEDIndependent 
o Hall. Glen 
h month, at

C. R.MW*! Toronto Bonds.
London, Nov. 24. —The oity of To 
■day issued through Lloyd's Bank

cent local improve-
to-day 
£95,200 of four per 
ment bonde at 99 1-2.

The

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. C, Ml. BABCOCK,m w mITO 358

brethron «'^RMXNBBOWN^. W.

:by a
HONORS FOR CANADIANS.

The Premier Made a Member of the Privy

Ottawa, Nov. 27.—The intelligence evening, 
reached Ottawa S»tnrdajr from England 
that Her Majeety he» been grncionely 
pleased to appoint Sir John Thompson to

iÏÜmFÏS 2 wl'tt.tevaîïi; 

Wl«mnC«u,n1gy8^X,7„egoiog en- ;»<«•«- «cw on. M. breina. 

nounoement - comes the intelligence that ,
“d^a^la^n'o^r"S^8 S? ! Ottawa N „ Th Geôle** H.-

Robinson he will be hereafter, the W>?im
Oneen having created him a Knight closed for some weeks. Dr. Selwvn,
Ra/'hmlnr- for hi* aorvictts at Paris as Hi director of the Museum, has received a te^neal^wUh^sTr*Qhariee BneeeU commnnicetion from the Pnblio Work»

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.

556'V"-
Terrible Domestic Tragedy,

Seymour, Ind., Nov. 97.—Last night 
John Foster, a farmer, of Untontown, in a

money
the first steps arb tiMes that The Deadly Trolley.

Nov. 24—Fred Hare, a 14- 
waa killed by a trolley oar100,000 DEACON Toronto, 

year old boy, 
•eeterday.

oai
MONEY TO LOAN ThReader, you desire to step right in making your purchases. If you can 

save money on your Shoe Bills, why not see what we arp offering 1 A season 
of the year is at hand when warm lined shoes and slippers are nice to have. 
We have a large stock of felt boots, in laced, gaiters, and buttoned, which we 
are offering at low prices. Men’s felt boots, and felt and knitted socks, in all 
the new things. We also have something new in gum rubbers to show you.

Gloves and Mittens, trunk and Valiskb.

All goods are sold on honor, extra value in every sale When in town, come 
and see us. We can give your corns the ease they want.

~ — ran are* ox me Week.
New York, Nov. 25.—Bradetre**» to

day will say: There are 89 failures re
ported from Canada this week, against to 
last week, and 87 in the same week a year

4h We have instructions DW»»
T«m„o

nit borrower,.H*çnlr m 0N prSHER,
Barristers, Ac., Brooxvi

Doty on Steel Balls.
Ottawa, Not. 2Î.-A big delegation, re- 

preecnting the electric etrtot rdleayods- 
panics of Montreal, London, Toronto, 
Hamilton, Port Arthur, Peterborough and 
Ottawa, waited on the Government yeeter- 
dev end asked that the ateei tails uaed for 
electric road, be imported on th. same 
term, as rail» for steam railways. Th. 
.team raito at» free, while electric com
panies pay *1 a ten.

An Unsafe Entitling Closed.AND CALF SKINS i

ego.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLB 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS

Louis Kossuth DU
London, Nov. 85.—The Vienna corres

pondent of the Da^ly News says that l.^uls 
Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot, is serious- '

lyiU talari* ) , %
Money to Loan.

5antinoCe%^e^M3ho5S church.

Athens.
W» II. MALE Y, Brockville
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